CITY OF SAN DIEGO PARKS AND RECREATION DEPARTMENT

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING

RANCHO PEÑASQUITOS RECREATION ADVISORY GROUP

Thursday, May 27, 2021 – 7:00 p.m.

*ONLINE MEETING – HOSTED BY ZOOM*

Until further notice, meetings of the Rancho Peñasquitos Recreation Advisory Group will be conducted pursuant to the provisions of California Executive Order 29-20, which suspends certain requirements of the Ralph M. Brown Act. In the interest of public health and safety, Board members will participate in meetings by teleconference.

To Join the Meeting:
https://sandiego.zoomgov.com/j/1602341545
Meeting ID: 160 234 1545

AGENDA

A. CALL TO ORDER AND INTRODUCTIONS

The meeting was called to order at 7:00 pm

B. APPROVAL OF MINUTES – March 25, 2021

Steve asked Becky to amend some of the names in the minutes for the April meetings. Some of the names needed to be changed. The motion to approve the minutes passed.

C. COMMUNICATIONS (Limited to 5 minutes per speaker, informational in nature, items not on the agenda. Not to be debated or voted upon at current meeting unless agreed upon by full council).

D. TREASURER’S REPORT – City Staff

Becky presents budget report for period 10 for April 2021.

E. REQUEST FOR CONTINUANCES – No requests for continuances

F. INFORMATION ITEMS a. Rolling Hills Movie in the Park – Saturday August 14, 2021
Planning on seeing Trolls World Tour and staff will be taking covid precautions. We will possibly have a DJ to play music.

G. ACTION ITEMS – no action items

H. CHAIRPERSON’S REPORT – Steve Leffler
nothing to report

I. VICE-CHAIR REPORT – Steve Mauch
no report

J. SECRETARY REPORT – Rick Hudson
no report

K. PARKS AND RECREATION STAFF REPORTS
1. **Rancho Peñasquitos Area Manager – Mark Moncey (Becky reported on Mark’s behalf)**
   no major updates for parking project, projected completion mid-September or sooner. Lights at BMR are being fixed. No updates on BMR phase 2.

2. **Canyonside Recreation Center – Becky Lowndes**
The building is officially opening June 1st, registered participants only. The YMCA is now back Monday through Friday, 2:00pm–7:00pm. Maggie’s Art Class will be becoming back once a week on Tuesday evenings. Gilbert Herrera will offer a senior program called better than ever on Tuesday mornings at 8:00am. Activities will include breathing exercises, walking and socializing. Meghan will have a kickball club on Friday evenings on field 1, beginning June. Brian Vaira has a virtual guitar club. Also, we will be closing fields for summer. BMR will be closing for 8 weeks starting June 15th. Canyonside will be closing starting July 18th until August 4th.

3. **Hilltop Recreation Center – Rex Cabanas (Brian Vaira reported on Rex’s behalf)**
Hilltop is adding fiber options for better internet connections. A contractor for the fiber optics accidentally hit a water main but it got repaired the next day. The Water was off for half a day. We are preparing the multipurpose room with floor signs to control the flow of foot traffic. Though the building will remain closed for the foreseeable future. The gazebos are open for rental with a limit of 50 people. Gopher holes in small grass area near playground. Planning on addressing the gopher problem after BMR get’s handled.

L. **ORGANIZATION/COMMITTEE REPORTS**
1. **Community Parks I Area Committee – Glenn Hachadorian**
   no report.
2. **RPB Basketball – Brian Reschke**
   September 1st is the registration. Prepared to issue refunds if there is another shutdown. Prepared to play outdoor at Hilltop if indoor isn’t an option.
3. **PQ Girls Softball – Steve Mauch**
   2 teams playing all stars. Starting registration for Fall Ball.
4. **PQ Town Council – Theresa Gonzaga**
   Had second election yesterday. Trying to do a laser show at BMR or Hilltop Park.
5. **RP Little League – Aaron McDaniel**
   Steve Mauch reported on Aaron’s behalf that Little League is going to host its district regionals. Tournament play in June. They will move fences to accommodate the games.
6. **Cricket – Sanjit Menezes**
   Gotten interest from local middle schools to introduce Cricket as a P.E. sport.
7. **Pony/ Colt – Glen Hachadorian**
   no report
8. **RP Tennis – Steve Leffler**
   5 new board members. They will be seated on June 24th.
9. **Pop Warner – Rick Hudson**
10. **Planning Group – Steve Leffler**
    Meeting on May 5th.
11. **Sienna’s Playgarden – Jennifer Palkovic**
    No report
12. **Sprockids – Sean Bascom**
Waiting for a neck surgery date. Rancho Bernardo and Del Sur after school program going well. Expanding to Terra Santa and Chula Vista.

M. WORKSHOP ITEMS - no workshop

N. ADJOURNMENT
Adjourned at 7:46

The next regular meeting of the Rancho Peñasquitos Recreation Advisory Group is scheduled for June 24, 2021 at 7:00p.m., via ZOOM. A meeting code and invite link will be posted on the upcoming Agenda.

PLEASE NOTE: If there are any questions regarding this agenda, please contact the Rancho Peñasquitos Area Manager at (858) 538-8132. This information will be made available in alternative formats upon request. To request an agenda in an alternative format, or to request a sign language or oral in interpreter for the meeting call staff representative at least five (5) working days prior to the meeting to ensure availability. Assistive Listening Devices (ALDs) are available for the meeting upon request.